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“We don’t inherit the earth from our ancestors,
we borrow it from our children.”
Native American Proverb
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Under the Coastal Resilience Program (CRP) we received funding
from the Belize Marine Fund for sea cucumber mariculture, and
engaged in discussions with the World Wildlife Fund (WWF) for a
grant to support efforts toward fostering protection for coastal
habitats within Belize’s Nationally Determined Contribution to the
UNFCCC. In the Sustainable Landscapes Program, we received a
Planning Grant from the Global Environment Facility (GEF) Small
Grants Program (SGP) to develop an Avian Citizen Science project
in the Maya Forest Corridor (MFC).

Director’s Highlights
The highlight of the year was the celebration of our tenth
anniversary, marked by a ceremony on March 4th, 2020 and a
video documentary. A major accomplishment this year was the
completion of the UB ERI Financial Sustainability Strategy. Our new
ERI Steering Committee was also appointed this year, and will
guide the institute in the implementation of the financial
sustainability strategy to help us meet our sustainability targets.

Our staff delivered six university courses online as we learnt to
adapt to the unexpected situation of working remotely from home.
We provided virtual training to our NGO partners, in what has now
become the new normal for learning, meeting and exchange in a
post pandemic world. Near the end of 2020, we slowly resumed
field work with very strict protocols in place to ensure safety for
our staff and students. We are very fortunate that we had a
seamless transition back into the field to conduct research under
our various projects and grants.

Shortly after our anniversary celebration, the world was shaken
by the global COVID-19 pandemic and we went through the
remainder of the year navigating this new and very stressful
working and living environment. Nevertheless, the institute
continued its work remotely and completed several ongoing
projects, initiated new ones, engaged several new partners and
fundraised for its programs.
Through support from IDB, we completed several projects: a short
course on Climate Change Adaptation Planning for the Coastal
Zone; the Sustainable Development Plan for the ChiquibulMountain-Pine Ridge-Caracol Complex (CMCC SDP), specifically a
Stakeholder Engagement and Outreach plan; and a Tourism
Demand Survey for Corozal, Chiquibul-Mountain Pine RidgeCaracol Complex (CMCC) region, Caye Caulker and Toledo, to assist
decision-making for the Sustainable Tourism Project II.

Despite being a challenging year, we are proud to showcase our
work over the past decade. We look forward to continuing our
existing partnerships, fostering new ones and taking new
strategic directions in the next year, as the UB ERI moves into its
second decade of service to the university and country.

The UB ERI initiated three technical consultancies with the private
sector for a fisheries assessment, terrestrial surveys and a social
assessment near the Gales Point and White Ridge areas. In
addition, we began development of monitoring plans and training
manuals for the Belize Audubon Society and a feasibility
assessment for the implementation of the National Biodiversity
Monitoring Program (NBMP).

Leandra Cho-Ricketts, PhD
Administrative Director
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assessment of the fishery and sea cucumber mariculture pilot
project. In collaboration with national partners and the Ministry
responsible for the Environment, the UB ERI has developed a
National Biodiversity Monitoring Program to track Belize’s
biodiversity health and state of its protected areas.

President's Message
The UB Environmental Research Institute (UB ERI) celebrated its
tenth year on March 4th 2020, with a short ceremony to highlight
its achievements and recognize its partners over the last ten
years. In January 2010, the UB ERI was inaugurated as the
university’s first research institute and since then it has been
working to achieve its mission to continuously build national
scientific capacity for the effective management, sustainable use
and conservation of Belize’s natural resources. There have been
numerous successes over the last decade.

The UB ERI has enriched the natural resources management and
biology degree programs in the faculty of science and technology,
via experiential learning. We trained over 130 university students in
research and field techniques through internships, thesis projects
and volunteer programs and annually delivered five (5) field and
modular courses within the Natural Resources Management
Program to over 800 students. We successfully implemented two
research fellowships on jaguars and small mammal populations,
and on Belize’s sea cucumber fishery. The Research Fellows, Dr.
Bart Harmsen and Dr. Arlenie Rogers, authored more than 30
publications.

Under Research and Monitoring, there has been significant
progress in our understanding of biodiversity and the impacts of
various threats and uses on this biodiversity across Belize. Our
wildlife research in the Maya Forest Corridor (MFC) in central Belize,
the Cockscomb Basin Wildlife Sanctuary, and other terrestrial
protected areas has helped to inform management with at least
24 peer-reviewed publications. Based on this research, the UB ERI
along with government, NGO and community stakeholders, worked
to achieve the formal designation of the Maya Forest Corridor,
which consists of protected areas and private lands. We have had
great success in establishing a bird banding program to monitor
the survival of migratory birds, to inform management on changes
in ecosystem health and make predictions on future impacts from
climate change.

We have been instrumental in paving the way for graduate
education at the University. Through a regional collaboration with
University of the West Indies (St. Augustine), University of Guyana
and Anton de Kom University Surinam, the University of Belize first
offered an MSc in Biodiversity Conservation and Sustainable
Development with UB ERI coordinating the program. Our staff
supervised and directed 12 graduate students and their projects
over the past 6 years under this program.
In partnership with the National Protected Areas Secretariat and
PACT, we developed and implemented a National Training Program
for Protected Areas Management: with a total of 11 courses offered
under a pilot phase. So far, we have trained 132 participants from
23 different organizations across Belize engaged in the
management of protected areas.

Our marine research on the Turneffe Atoll Marine Reserve has
tracked the health of coral reefs, mangroves and seagrasses over
the last ten years. Our research has also provided scientific data
to guide managers on the state of commercial fish populations in
Turneffe, the marine reserve as a fishery replenishment tool, and
the status of the queen conch populations in Turneffe. Our
research on sea cucumbers has led to establishment of a closed
season for the sea cucumber fishery along with a socioeconomic
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UB ERI staff also provide technical input over the years for data
management and policy development through various national
networks, national committees, task forces and national
databases. Through country-wide consultations with
stakeholders managing our natural resources, we developed a
National Environmental and NRM Research Agenda in 2010 to
guide needed research for Belize. This agenda was updated in
November 2015 and serves as a reference resource for
government agencies, NGO managers and PACT.

The UB ERI looks forward to continued partnerships as it continues
building Belize’s scientific capacity and enhancing its most
valuable asset, our people.

Prof Clement Sankat
President
University of Belize

In summary, UB ERI has made significant progress towards its
mission of continuously building Belize’s scientific capacity
through its research, fellowships, teaching, training, outreach and
partnerships with the environmental community. Our work over the
decade has brought increased recognition to the University and its
role in building scientific knowledge and bringing meaningful
change to the management of Belize’s biodiversity and natural
capital.
As we move into our second decade, our focus is to build upon our
successes and work to expand graduate research within the
national university and by extension, Belize. Through expanded
graduate programs and research, UB will be elevated as the
leading academic institution in the area of research on the
environment. This will result in more consistent research outputs
that will inform policy but additionally will leverage private sector
contributions to education, research and sound natural resources
management.
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About UB ERI

Mission:
The University of Belize Environmental Research
Institute continuously builds national scientific
capacity for the effective management,
sustainable use and conservation of Belize’s
natural resources.

The University of Belize Environmental Research Institute
aims to accomplish its mission, and work towards fulfilling
its vision, through the development and implementation of
three key result areas: Research and Monitoring, Training
and Capacity Building, and Communications and Outreach.

Vision:
As the premiere Environmental Research Institute
in Belize and highly respected in the region, UB
ERI provides sound science and creates a culture
of evidence-based decision–making in the public
and private sector in areas relevant to
sustainable development.
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Timeline of Events by
Academic Year

2010-2011

2012-2013

Our 5-year strategic plan
(2010-2015) developed
Panthera Research Fellow, Dr.
Bart Harmsen appointed
Completed first NRM Research
Agenda

2014-2015

National Training Program for
Protected Areas Managers
(NTPPAM) piloted

Conservation action plan for the
C e n t ra l B e l i z e C o r r i d o r
developed

Jaguar research expanded
under the Panthera Research
Fellow

2nd cohort of graduates (10)
from the MSc program

Media tour to Calabash Caye
Field Station (CCFS)

Master Plan developed for
infrastructure at the CCFS
Celebrated our 5th anniversary

2009-2010

2011-2012

2013-2014

UB ERI’s inaugural launch on
January 28th 2010

Marine Research Fellow, Dr.
Arlenie Rogers appointed

Challenge grant from Oak
Foundation for CCFS facilities

UB ERI co-hosted XIII
Mesoamerican Society for
Biology and Conservation
(MSBC) Congress

National Training Program for
Protected Areas Managers
(NTPPAM) developed

1st cohort of graduates (2) from
the Regional MSc program

Calabash Caye Field Station
facilities received major
upgrade

Regional MSc in biodiversity
conservation and sustainable
development offered
Partner Recognition Ceremony
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Four scientific publications
produced by research fellows

2016-2017

2018-2019

Piloted coral larval propagation
of elkhorn coral

Awarded
consultancies

Publication on 14 year study of
jaguars in Cockscomb Basin

Started planning for institute’s
financial sustainability

Completed Sustainable Forest
Program for 5 long-term forest
plots

Produced 13 peer reviewed
publications

four

IDB

MoSI (Monitoring Overwintering
Survival) bird banding program
established

2015-2016
Inaugurated the new Staff and
Visitor Quarters at the CCFS
National Biodiversity Monitoring
Program completed
Conflict Resolution training
t h ro u g h p a r t n e rs h i p w i t h
Syracuse University

2017-2018

2019-2020

Second year of coral larval
propagation for elkhorn coral
and mountainous star coral
Established permanent coral
monitoring sites to track coral
bleaching

C o m p l e t e d U B E R I 5 - ye a r
financial sustainability strategy
S e c u re d fo u r t e c h n i c a l
consultancies towards financial
sustainability
Awarded two small grants for
community birding and sea
cucumber mariculture

Marine Science Education
program at CCFS
2015 NRM Research Agenda
completed

Celebrated our 10th anniversary
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10 Year Accomplishments

UB-ERI works to build national scientific capacity for the
effective management, sustainable use and conservation of
Belize’s natural resources through research & monitoring,
training & capacity building, as well as communications &
outreach.
Since 2009, the University of Belize Environmental Research
Institute has invested $10.2M in areas of mentorship,
teaching, training, research and monitoring.

✓ UB ERI has taught 843 undergraduate students and
$201,807 has been contributed in time dedicated to UB
programs through teaching and mentoring
✓ UB ERI has trained nearly 500 individuals at an estimated
value of $728,605
12

✓ UB ERI has invested up to $6M in research
effectively addressing the large gap in local
capacity for research and monitoring
✓ Our scientists have produced many publications
that have been used by fellow NGO’s local and
international researchers
✓ UB ERI monitoring includes:
- 23 reef sites annually
- 4 banding stations for migrant and local birds
- 6 years of lobster and conch surveys and fish
spawning aggregation data
- 10 years of jaguar and mammal monitoring in
Cockscomb and Maya Forest Corridor
✓ UB ERI staff serve on 25 national and scientific
c o m m i t t e e s fo c u s e d o n t h e s u s t a i n a b l e
management of Belize’s natural resources
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Research & Monitoring
The presence in Central Belize and activity of 41 species of
mammals, birds, amphibians, and reptiles were monitored

10 species of stony coral monitored for coral bleaching

Conducted spawning aggregations monitoring of groupers
and snappers at Maugre Caye
Fisheries Community Survey conducted in the Gales Point
Community and other fishing communities from Belize City
to Dangriga
231 species of birds monitored under the Monitoring
Overwintering Survival protocol (MoSI) project and 205
bird species monitored under the PROALAS project
UB-ERI conducted a social survey with the Gales Point
community

Under the MFC (Maya Forest Corridor) Scoping exercise,
social surveys were conducted in 21 communities
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Training & Capacity Building

UB-ERI provided an Introduction to Bird Banding Trainings
for 7 rangers under the MoSI project
Under the IDB project entitled, ‘’Capacity-Building for
Climate Vulnerability Reduction in Belize’’, UB-ERI delivered
a seminar on Climate Change Adaptation Planning for the
Coastal Zone for 28 participants
UB-ERI provided and supervised 2 internships with
fisheries focus, as well as reviewed several MSc and BSc
theses

Courses:

UB ERI staff lectured and provided course instruction to
over 100 students in the classroom and in the field
Dr. Elma Kay was course lecturer for NRMP4402 - Tropical Forest
Ecology and Management to 20 students
Dr. Leandra Ricketts was course lecturer for NRMP4502 - Fisheries
and Aquaculture Management to 20 students
Ninon Martinez instructed MBIO2451 Basic Water Skills to 10
Marine Biology students
Ivanna Waight-Cho instructed 23 students in a Wildlife
Management and Policy course
Giselle Borland taught 80 students in Fundamentals of
Management (MGMT1014)
Dr. Arlenie Rogers was lecturer for Characteristics of Biodiversity
to 4 students, lecturer for the Environmental Law and Policy
course, and the Experimental Design and Analysis course, SCIE
3452, and supervised several BSc Biology Theses
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Dr. Elma Kay was featured in Unbroken: Saving Belize’s
Jaguar Corridor, a short film describing the effort to
conserve the Maya Forest Corridor and served as a
panelist in the First Forest Governance and Agriculture
symposium organized by the Ya’axche Conservation Trust

Communications & Outreach

The UB-ERI, through Dr. Elma Kay, hosted and participated
in a workshop series in collaboration with the Economic
Development Council, the Interamerican Bank and
Stanford University to gather stakeholder input into the
Sustainable Development Plan for the Chiquibul-Mountain
Pine Ridge-Caracol Complex.
UB-ERI staff actively participated in and contributed to
work groups, committees and projects of national
importance
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Spatially explicit capture recapture density
estimates: Robustness, accuracy and
precision in a long-term study of jaguars
(Panthera onca)

EVIDENCE FOR SUSPENSION OF PREBASIC MOLT
IN A WHITE-EYED VIREO
BLAINE H. CARNES, 917 Tupelo Dr., Coppell, Texas 75019;
blainehcarnes@gmail.com
ABIDAS ASH, University of Belize Environmental Research Institute, P.O. Box 340,
Belmopan, Belize, Central America; aash@ub.edu.bz
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Bart J. Harmsen ID

In most migratory North American passerines the preformative and prebasic molts
occur largely on the breeding grounds in late summer following nesting (Pyle 1997),
but there are some exceptions to this pattern. Some species initiate molt on the breeding grounds, then suspend it over migration, before resuming and completing molt in
the nonbreeding range (Howell 2010). Within a species, populations may differ by
latitude in the timing and location of molt, with southern populations breeding and
molting earlier than northern ones (Pyle et al. 2018).
At the levels of both the species (Pyle et al. 2009) and the individual (Gow and
Stutchbury 2013), numerous species move long distances from the breeding grounds
to molt at a site short of the winter range, a pattern known as “molt migration.”
Among species that generally molt on their breeding grounds, second-year individuals, failed breeders, or birds with lower-quality territories may migrate or disperse
elsewhere to molt (Pyle et al. 2018). In some cases, the dense cover and nutrition
necessary for feather growth may not be available in their breeding territories (Gow
and Stutchbury 2013).
The White-eyed Vireo (Vireo griseus) is typical of the Vireonidae in having a
partial to incomplete (usually eccentric) preformative molt and complete prebasic molt
(Pyle 1997). In their broad-scale assessment of migration or dispersal from breeding
territories to areas of molt in North American landbirds, Pyle et al. (2018) concluded
that White-eyed Vireos have a high probability of molting on their breeding territories rather than dispersing to molt elsewhere. Here we present the first evidence of
a White-eyed Vireo suspending prebasic molt during migration and resuming molt
in its winter range.
On 20 and 22 February 2018, we captured a single molting White-eyed Vireo
while banding under the protocol “Monitoreo de Sobrevivencia Invernal” (DeSante et
al. 2005) at Freshwater Creek Forest Reserve, Orange Walk district, Belize. We aged it
as older than its second calendar year on the basis of the primary coverts being broad
and dusky with distinct greenish edging and not contrasting with the secondary coverts
in color or quality (Pyle 1997). As seen in the photo on this issue’s back cover, the
bird was symmetrically molting secondaries 2–7, and secondary 9 was contrastingly
fresher than secondary 8.
This molt could be interpreted as an extensive and eccentric prealternate molt,
as seen in a few other North American passerines of exposed habitats such as the
Yellow Warbler (Setophaga petechia), Nelson’s Sparrow (Ammodramus nelsoni),
Indigo Bunting (Passerina cyanea), and Lesser Goldfinch (Spinus psaltria) (Pyle 1997,
Pyle and Kayhart 2010, Wolfe and Pyle 2011). But we do not believe this White-eyed
Vireo represented such molt because prealternate molt is unknown in this species, and
most passerines that replace primaries or secondaries in the prealternate molt also
replace a few secondary coverts (Pyle 1997, Wolfe and Pyle 2011). The secondary
coverts in this White-eyed Vireo lack contrast, indicating that they are all from the
bird’s definitive prebasic molt.
Passerines generally initiate flight-feather molt at two or three nodes, with the
primaries being replaced distally from the innermost primary. Once approximately
52
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Precipitous decline of white-lipped peccary populations in Mesoamerica
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Camera trapping is the standard field method of monitoring cryptic, low-density mammal
populations. Typically, researchers run camera surveys for 60 to 90 days and estimate density using closed population spatially explicit capture-recapture (SCR) models. The SCR
models estimate density, capture probability (g0), and a scale parameter ( ) that reflects
ranging behaviour. We used a year of camera data from 20 camera stations to estimate the
density of male jaguars (Panthera onca) in the Cockscomb Basin Wildlife Sanctuary in
Belize, using closed population SCR models. We subsampled the dataset into 276 90-day
sessions and 186 180-day sessions. Estimated density fluctuated from 0.51 to 5.30 male
jaguars / 100 km2 between the 90-day sessions, with comparatively robust and precise estimates for the 180-day sessions (0.73 to 3.75 male jaguars / 100 km2). We explain the variation in density estimates from the 90-day sessions in terms of temporal variation in social
behaviour, specifically male competition and mating events during the three-month wet season. Density estimates from the 90-day sessions varied with , but not with the number of
individuals detected, suggesting that variation in density was almost fully attributable to
changes in estimated ranging behaviour. We found that the models overestimated when
compared to the mean ranging distance derived from GPS tracking data from two collared
individuals in the camera grid. Overestimation of when compared to GPS collar data was
more pronounced for the 180-day sessions than the 90-day sessions. We conclude that
one-off (‘snap-shot’) short-term, small-scale camera trap surveys do not sufficiently sample
wide-ranging large carnivores. When using SCR models to estimate the density from these
data, we caution against the use of poor sampling designs and/or misinterpretation of scope
of inference. Although the density estimates from one-off, short-term, small-scale camera
trap surveys may be statistically accurate within each short-term sampling period, the variation between density estimates from multiple sessions throughout the year illustrate that the
estimates obtained should be carefully interpreted and extrapolated, because different factors, such as temporal stochasticity in behaviour of a few individuals, may have strong repercussions on density estimates. Because of temporal variation in behaviour, reliable density
estimates will require larger samples of individuals and spatial recaptures than those
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INTRODUCTION
Scientists from the Royal Botanic Garden Edinburgh (RBGE) teach a two-week ﬁeld
course in tropical ﬁeld botany as part of the Edinburgh M.Sc. programme in Biodiversity
and Taxonomy of Plants. For 16 years this course was held in Belize, in Central America.
This paper summarises the outcomes and discusses the secondary beneﬁts of the RBGE’s
long-term training and research programme in Belize, with a focus on capacity building,
botanical collecting and publications, thus providing stimulus for further development of
the ﬁeld course and similar courses in other locations. It also provides detailed summaries
of the specimens collected by students during the ﬁeld course or return visits to Belize for
M.Sc. thesis projects.

Earthquake induces mass-spawning event in two coral-reef sea cucumber species in Belize
Terremoto induce evento de desove masivo en dos especies de pepino de mar en arrecifes de coral en Belice
Arlenie Rogers1, Jean-François Hamel2 & Annie Mercier3
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We begin with an article by Di Simone et al. (p. 3–4), discussing the recent addition of
three Holothuriidae species (teatfish: Holothuria fuscogilva, H. nobilis and H. whitmaei) to
CITES (Convention on International Trade in Endangered Species) Appendix 2. Di Simone
and her colleagues note that this first “listing” for holothurians will probably be closely
monitored to determine whether CITES is the right instrument for their conservation.
Andréfouët and Tagliaferro made a comparative assessment of sea cucumber communities
in the UNESCO Man and Biosphere Fakarava Reserve of French Polynesia and in the
Entrecasteaux group of the Lagoons of New Caledonia World Heritage Area (p. 5–10).
These two UNESCO-listed areas only include atolls, and the period of the study (2012–
2013) was timely as it marked the official end of recent exploitations in both areas. The
authors conclude that, compared with many sites in the Pacific, these atolls still harboured
significant sea cucumber populations. They call for periodic holothurian surveys in the
areas to estimate the possible impact of illegal or controlled legal exploitation since the
period of the survey.
Eeckhaut et al. (p. 11–16) estimated the impact of predation by the crab Thalamita
crenata on sea cucumber juveniles in a sea farming site in Madagascar. Their results show
that predation by T. crenata is a key parameter to take into account when developing
sandfish (Holothuria scabra) farming. Rogers et al. (p. 17–19) report on the first visual
documentation that sea turtles prey on sea cucumbers on a reef in Belize. Purcell et al.
(p. 20–22) examined and recorded the incidence of ectocommensal organisms on more
than 60 hosts (including Thelenota anax and Stichopus vastus) collected at several sites
around Lizard Island, on the northern Great Barrier Reef in Australia.
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Belize is a small (22,965 km ), mainly English-speaking country in Central America,
notable for its well-preserved biodiversity, with c.36% of its terrestrial area under some
form of protection (Fig. 1). Belize is in the southern part of the Yucatán Peninsula, with the
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Between 2001 and 2017, the Royal Botanic Garden Edinburgh conducted training and research in
Belize built around an annual two-week ﬁeld course, part of the Edinburgh M.Sc. programme in
Biodiversity and Taxonomy of Plants, focused on tropical plant identiﬁcation, botanical-collecting
and tropical ﬁeldwork skills. This long-term collaboration in one country has led to additional
beneﬁts, most notably capacity building, acquisition of new country records, completion of M.Sc.
thesis projects and publication of the ﬁndings in journal articles, and continued cooperation.
Detailed summaries are provided for the specimens collected by students during the ﬁeld course or
return visits to Belize for M.Sc. thesis projects. Additionally, 15 species not recorded in the
national checklist for Belize are reported. The information in this paper highlights the beneﬁts of
collaborations between institutions and countries for periods greater than the typical funding
cycles of three to ﬁve years.
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Mezali and Slimane-Tamacha (p. 23–26) describe a survey to better understand the rapidly
developing sea cucumber fisheries in the Algerian territory. They conclude with a call for
the urgent implementation of nine measures to manage the fishery.
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ABSTRACT
Background. Electromagnetic pulses that precede earthquakes, and the ensuing crust deformations and
vibrations, have been associated with unusual animal behavior (UAB), most commonly in terrestrial species
but also in certain marine species, chiefly in the Chordata phylum (e.g. fish, cetaceans).Goals. This study
explored the occurrence of earthquake-related UAB in an entirely new marine phylum, the Echinodermata.
Methods. Formal and informal surveys conducted by fishing vessels pre- and post-earthquake along the
southern coast of Belize (Central America) were collated. Results. The first cases of post-earthquake UAB
in echinoderms were documented. They involved thousands of individuals of the holothuroids Isostichopus
badionotus and Holothuria mexicana spawning on May 29, 2009 and January 10, 2018. These rare accounts
represent the first direct correlation between an earthquake and spawning activity, which occurred outside
the normal spawning season and at an unusual time of day. Conclusions. While a growing number of reports
indicate that many terrestrial and a smaller number of marine species can change their behavior before and
during an earthquake, post-earthquake effects related to reproduction have apparently never been reported
before in the animal kingdom. While underlying mechanisms remain unclear, holothuroid echinoderms may
be reacting directly or indirectly to seismic activity, or the pressure change generated by it.
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Also in Algerian waters, Belbachir and Mezali (p. 27–31) studied the diet of Holothuria
poli for four seasons in order to define the variation of the different trophic sources used
by this sea cucumber species. They note that several species of sea cucumbers can share the
same habitat because they do not all use the same elements of the sediment for food.

RESUMEN
Antecedentes. Los pulsos electromagnéticos que preceden a los terremotos y las consiguientes deformaciones y vibraciones de la corteza de la tierra han sido asociados con el comportamiento animal inusual (CAI),
más comúnmente en especies terrestres sino también en ciertas especies marinas, principalmente en el filo
Chordata (por ejemplo, peces, cetáceos). Objetivos. El presente estudio exploró la ocurrencia de CAI relacionada con terremotos en un filo marino completamente nuevo, el Echinodermata. Métodos. Se recopilaron
encuestas formales e informales realizadas por barcos pesqueros antes y después del terremoto a lo largo
de la costa sur de Belice (América Central). Resultados. Se documentó el primer caso de CAI post-terremoto
en equinodermos. El caso involucró a miles de individuos de los holothuroideaIsostichopus badionotus y
Holothuria mexicana desovando el 28 de mayo de 2009 y el 10 de enero de 2018, respectivamente. Estas
ocurrencias raras representan la primera correlación directa entre un terremoto y la actividad de desove, que
ocurrió fuera de la temporada de desove normal y en un momento del día inusual. Conclusiones. Mientras
que un número creciente de informes indica que muchas especies terrestres y un número menor de especies marinas pueden cambiar su comportamiento antes y durante un terremoto, los efectos posteriores al
terremoto relacionados con la reproducción, aparentemente nunca se han reportado antes en el reino animal.
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